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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ
It is my pleasure to share with you the state of our parish in this Annual Stewardship 
Report. As you review the information, rejoice with me because we are an amazing 
parish–caring, generous and active!
Over the past year, the number of new families registered at our parish increased by 85 
(4,791 total). Parishioners were eager to return to parish life; thus we see a noticeable 
increase in Mass attendance, in children participating in religious faith formation (242), 
and in the number of students enrolled in our parish school (309). Other parish ministries 
and activities such as H.O.P.E. continue to attract enthusiastic and faith-filled volunteers. 

The twice a month Family Mass beckons young families and children back to the church and to worship. The Music 
Ministry continues to bless us with their talent. Our school principal and her wonderful team of teachers and staff 
were quite resourceful in presenting Catholic education as a viable and appealing option to Catholic families in the 
challenging and uncertain times, with the delightful result of increased enrollment.
When it comes to financial stewardship, our parish is quite healthy! We ended the fiscal year with $244,136 
in surplus. This money is much needed for church operation and for building reserves for upkeep and future 
renovation. I am grateful to see that the average weekly collection ($34,108) has increased as more parishioners 
return to church and that more people choose to give electronically. If a parishioner or household opts to give cash 
to the collection, the parish has no way of attributing the gift to that parishioner. Therefore, I highly recommend that 
each registered household or parishioner use the parish envelopes for the Sunday offering or sign up for electronic 
giving on our parish website. No matter the amount of the gift, all are important and appreciated since they come 
from the heart.
I give thanks to God for your faith and commitment to Saint Irenaeus Parish. Together we continue to “bring people 
to an encounter with Jesus Christ that makes them disciples fully alive!” 
Fr. Binh Nguyen
Pastor

 2020-2021 2021-2022
Registered Families 4,706 4,791
Average Mass Attendance 3,009 3,542
Households Receiving Envelopes 1,725 1,720
Households that Financially Support our Parish 1,830 2,013
Households Using Electronic Giving 821 889 
Average Weekly Offertory Gift per Giving Household $16.73 $16.94 
Average Weekly Collection $30,614 $34,108

Offertory Report
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 2020-2021 2021-2022
Parish Support 
Offertory and Holy Day Collections 1,521,538   1,698,066  
Christmas and Easter Collections  117,143 107,312     
School Tuition Assistance Donations 13,079 27,302     
Other Support and Gifts for the Benefit of the Parish 131,566 139,394      
Donations Made to H.O.P.E.1 87,970 73,675  
PSA Campaign Rebates2  90,784   120,333  
Building Fund Donations3 102,325 74,267   
Diocesan Collections4 23,333 81,075  
PPP Loan Forgiveness (one time event)        212,099                                  0
Total Support $ 2,299,837 2,321,425    

Parish Expenses
Wages/Benefits Paid to Staff 5   840,483    915,472         
Assessments to Support Diocesan Administration6 214,128  195,876        
Donations Made to Charitable Organizations  35,740   33,860        
Parish School Financial Support 50,000  50,000         
Operating Expenses7   238,728   154,491          
Repairs and Maintenance8 161,087    140,522         
Property Taxes and Insurance 81,839  85,643         
Transfers to the Building Fund 193,109  194,600          
Ministry Expenses (includes H.O.P.E.)9    131,841   225,750         
Diocesan Collections for Designated Uses4    23,333                81,075    
Total Expenditures $  1,970,288   2,077,289 
Surplus (or Deficit) $ 329,548  $ 244,136 

Stewardship of Treasure

1Decrease in donations to H.O.P.E. from the all time high of the previous year               
2Increase in PSA rebates; previous year low due to restrictions           
3Decrease in contributions which offset the increase in PSA contributions        
4Special collections back to using envelopes rather than 10% of giving done in previous year           
5Staffing needs increase as pandemic subsided, hired new music director, 3% wage increases                
6Diocesan assessment decreased as a result of lower collections in FY21    
7FY21 including extra expenses in furnishings/live stream equip $17K    
8FY21 increases:  $32K cleaning, $44K repairs   
9Purchased new piano with donation $13K; musicians cost increased more musicians in use                 

“Much will be required 
of the person entrusted 
with much, and still 
more will be demanded 
of the person entrusted 
with more.”
Luke 12:48
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Highlights
• 83 infants/children were baptized 
• Twice monthly Family Mass began 
• 108 sick calls/anointings provided 
• Six children and three adults received 
 their three Sacraments of Initiation
• 75 funeral services conducted
• New Saint Irenaeus signage installed
• 86 high school students and 15 adults 
 received the Sacrament of Confirmation
• Approximately 25 lunches made and 
 delivered by Bridge of Light Ministry each 
 month to at-risk and community youth
• 28 volunteer catechists and aides supported 
 the Youth Faith Formation (YFF) program
• Six charities received monthly support
• Youth Ministry high school students filled eight 
 Thanksgiving dinner bags for local at-risk youth
• 100 Valentine’s Day cards for Care Center residents 
 were created by Youth Ministry high school students
• 109 children celebrated their First Holy Communion
• 24 families supported by Tuition Assistance gifts which 
 allowed 34 children to receive a Catholic education
• 13 organizations received donations based on need/request
• 17 weddings and 5 convalidations performed
• One Diocese of Orange parish received our direct assistance
• 400+ decorative bags were filled with gifts - thanks to parishioner 
 monetary donations - and later distributed at five Care Centers and to 
 the homebound by Giving Tree volunteers
• 309 children enrolled in our parish school (TK through 8th grade)  
• An average of 170 families served at H.O.P.E.’s twice monthly food bank
• Approximately 85 families per month visited the Christian Services Office
• 25 teen and adult volunteers made it possible for 123 children to attend the 
 YFF summer Bible Camp 
• 242 children enrolled in the parish Religious Education program, grades 1 – 8
• Eight special scheduled collections and one disaster relief appeal supported 
 financially by our generous parishioners 

...bringing 
people to an 

encounter with 
Jesus Christ...


